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SPECIAL NOTICES

MiirnfH for Uieiu! Milnnii-
tnlll bo InUf.i iiiitll 11! in. for the
rvcnlnu mill until H p. in , for Hie-
iiKirnlnw mill Humliir1illtlinii .

Ailx-rlUi'i-H , liy ri-iiiii-NlliiK n num-
.tiired

.
vlipi'lt , linve iinitvprii ml-

tlrfimiMl
-

I' ) II iniiiilirrc-il li-ttt-r In cure
if Tin- HIMAiiMivcr * no ulilrrn 'il-

itIll lie ili'llvort'il on prfNcnlnlloii '
tlie i-licrk on ! ) .

UnitI l-Uc H ivoril llril liiMcrlloii )

J a Monl tlu-rcnflrr. XnthluK fnUcii
for IPNN ( linn l"c for the llrxl lnmrt-
lon.

-
. Tlu-M1 ntlvvrllHcntcittN nniKl lie

run I'oiiHiciHIvcljr.-

VA

.

_ ' ATIO.VM-

.VANTIH

.

) . TIMK COI'Y , ClltrLM.AH M2T-
tew

-

written , envelopes addressed and mam-;
( ' run c iplcd nt reasonable ) terms. AdclreJ
M , life olIU-e. AMWV-

O8ITION WANTKIJ AH HOfHKKIJKl'HIt. OH
care of ; references. Address 8. llco of-
tier , Council llllift <. A-K8 _

WANTKU ,

"

"s7fuATlt > N IIY BXIKHIBNCKO-
mnchmnn , native nf DenmarK. For full In-

formation Inquire Johnson's cigar "I ? 1. f')3'

8. 13th . . A-MJ2J 87-

'W.IXTHn MAM'3' II KM1. 4-

CANVASSKU8TOTAKK OUDKUS ; LINE
of work ! no heavy Roodi to carry ; salary or
cum mission. C. F. Adiims Co. , 021 So. ICth Bt-

.BALXSMKN

.

FOIS CIOAI19. J125 A MONTH AND
t-xpehresi old llrr.i ; expertiince unnecessary ; In *

duccmenta tn r.u tom ii. c. C. Ulihup A Co. ,
lit. Louts. UU6-

JIKN AND WOMEN SOi.IClTOIlS KOH TUB
National Hctcrvp association ; the ! best. Barest
anil soundest frntcrnal order In the Hold today
Address J . A. C. Htevtns , 511 N. ISth St. ,
Omaha-

.VANTRDTAN

. <

_

KXl'MniKNTKO AHVKUTIS-
Injr

-
solicitor for the German Dally Tiltiunc.

Apply nt 1307 Howard t. U-MM7 2-

5WANTI3DAN KXPEUIKNCKD IIOV TO CAHB
for horse ami Inwn. Addiess lloom 41 , DiniRlnn-
Jtluek. . 1I50BZS-

VANTKI ) . KOITlt YOUNO MBN TO SOLICIT ,

Cull Iwtwecn C niul 8 p. in. Saturday. 71rt N-

.ISlh
.

m. U-M7 2. . '
WANTED , ACJKNT8 ; J20 TO !3 A WBKK 8UUK-

to workers ; no capital needed ; new Roods ; new
tiliin ; soils nt ElKht ; cveiy family needs It. H.-

S.

.
. Co. , box l. Cincinnati. Ohio , II-

IVANTKD , FRW IJAKBSMKN. I'BUMANBNT
position ; season Just ripened ; staple line ; salary
or commission with expem-ra. Luke lirothcrs-
Co. . . Chleiigu. IJ-MJH 2- ,

_
. MKCIIANiaXtj DUAITSIITSM AN ,

capable of ptepnrlnK pali-nt i Mlci1 drnwlnw. Ap-
ply nt oillce of Sues & Clleo InilldlnK.-
Ornnhn.

.

. II-M3J2 Ol

W.VM'MIKKMAI. . IIKI.P.
joe oinus Keri AM. KINDS OF WOHK ; p TO-

J , week. Canadian Olllcc,132L' Douiilas.
C 11-

3VANTKI ) . IIY A l-'AMII.Y OF Til HUB. A OHM.
Attending school , to malti ! lier home with
Ihi'iii durltm' the winter , and wotk for her
liauiil and room. Must Blve ttood reffrimvs.-
Ad.lrcsi

.

tr U' , Omalm HI-H. C-27U 20 *

"VVANTBD , A (1OOU C'OMI'KTBNT O1HI. KOIl-
Kuneial huuaewuilt. Apply nt 519 Hrtmn Idwk-
nt onr-e. C-271 21 *

WANTKD. NUltSK Glltl. AT ONrB. MYi XIA-
Eon street. C 271 21-

WANTED. . nXPBHIBNCii: > COOK , IS.'l DOITC-
1ns.

} -
. C Sll'I-

Sooon cooic AND IAUNIHIHSS ,

210-

UWANTKI

an Ht. O M2TB 25

) , STKNOC1HAPIIBH ; SHORT IIOfHS ;

slate F.il.iry wanted und refereneesi. Address
II 13. lice. C-2M 24-

oil"l7.

-

loir7lKNBHAI. HOUSBWOHK. 123 N.-

tO
.

III Kt. f S07 20-

VANTBI ) A OIHL , KOH OENEHAI. HOl'Hi : .
work. 1134 H. SOU ] C SOS 2 !

WANTBD. onon nun. FOR ft UN I ? HA I-

.f
.

housework. S32 Cleor la ave. MJ1 2-

0Tllt'STWOHTIIY WOMAN tt'ANTIW VOll-
tr.ivi'llnj ,' position with old esialillsln-d lirm :

permanent ; SI1) per month and all expanses. * .
Mix 7.11 , fhleaRo. C M3223 *

Olltl. . FOII OUNHRAI. 1IOUSBWOHK.1100
Fr.rnam St. C M3H 20 *

KOH IIKXT IIOUSI'JS.-

1IOUSBS

.

IN A I.I. I'AHTS OF TIIR CITV. THE
O. F. Dnvl.i Company , 1505 Fitrnam. D 41V

HOUSES ; 1JUNAWA ,t CO. , IDS N. ISTH ST.
D420J-

.IODEHN IIOUSUS. C. A. STAHR , 'J2T , N. V.
T.lfe. P 42-

JIIOI'SBS ; WAU.ACB , 11KCMVN IIIJ3CK. K.TII-
nnd D.iuslns. D 422-

IIOUHHH. . COTTAOBS & STORES.AM. I'AHTS-
of city , llivnnnn , Co. , ice 1'nxton lllnck.

D421T-

.A1U1B MST. M'CAOl'K , I3TU AND DODOK-
.D42

.

HOUSES , FIATS , GAHVIN I1IIOS. , 1613 FAH'M-
PI2D

HOUSES FOH HUNT , IIBMIS. PAXTON II11C.
nt27H-

Ot'SKS. . J. II. SHEHWOOD , 42.1 N. Y. MPE.-

BTANFOHP

.

nnrr K roTTAOKS , o ROOMS
S. W. cor 13lh nnd Vlnton : llnost location In;

city for business men of Omaha nnd SouthI

Omaha ; rent * moderate. 20J IJee Imlldlnif.
n-430_ _

you HUNT , cuoirn U-HOOM
modern house. Jnqtilro 25IS Capitol .

n911-

MOVINO JIOtTSEIIOl.l ) OOOOS AND PfANns.-
Orn.

.

. Van & StoniBP Co. , 131H4 Fnrnam Tel 1K9.

HOUSES ) K. STOHES. F. D. WBAD. 16 & DOUG.-
T

.

3WSSIR-

HOOM MODBIIN HOI'SU. J2n. TM S. 2.TII AVE
An iilcirant 14-ronm modern brick dwellnc| , with

liot water hentlnc plant , No. 2402 Pass St. . fl3.
Apply to W. n. Melkle. 1st Nnt'l Hank nidc.-_

HENT , COTTACIE. ? 312 rAM > WKI.T. ST._

ritAS. W , WILLIAMSON , Ml HUE HMIO.-
T.I.

.

. 717. lc,0F-

OH HUNT. TO SMALL FAMILY. FIVE
lower room In rmdern house , unrurnl&hcd. S ,
10th. Heferenei-s retpilied ; U 9 , llff.-

PM279
.

2-

B1XHOOM

-.

MonniiN uorsn AND TIAHN IN
Rood repair , and renlinlly located. John W.
llohhlns , iiient; , 1MIJ Farnam , P M277

MQI'EHN FLAT.-

JQVIOOM

. 1112 . O. 11TH.
P-S9H-3I *

FUIINISIIEU 1IO1THK. JlOnnilN. S HOOMH1
,

oak finish , choleo Ineatlon , Parnam e'nr lltie ,
with Runrl barn. flA.IW per month. l-'ldfllly
Trust IMmiiaiiy , Mist Moor N'ew Yoilt Ufellldir. .

nSI30fl-

BIXnoOM e-OTTAOH ALSO n I'NIr-
eunns , all mndern ; 2121 Miami st. D JI2D-

7KOH : > ItOOMS.-

1'HONT

.

HOOM8 , JS & ? 0 , S26 S. 19T1I RTIH5BT.
K S90-H-S9 *

nn HOOMH. 2 .

E-1M-2I'
J.-OUH HOOMS. 5S1 SO. WTU AVENUE ,

K I-

rLEASANT lOOMS FI'llNIRIini ) AT1I3South 20th , Car line iidvantaKes. E MISO 23-

'1'LEASANT HOOMS. 1519
IKWC.E..M20fl

QIC'-

tiOUTlI HOOMfT 1900 CAPITOL A'K.-
KMSU

.

J7-

VUHNISIIBD I1OOM , 2 lt HAItNKY .STHKUT.-
H

.
- 2li3 IS'

FUUNISIinn ItOOMH. 1C18 CAMrOHNIA ST.-
IJ

.
C70 O22

jTtonKits' . BTKAMTilTA-r. ni'tsT KuCT'oviii:
drucr tore , 5 th und Karimm ; Klnwle Ktntlrmrn-
pre'fened. . H 302 SO-

E M3i5 : ;

t'KWI.Y 'FunNIBIIRD HOOMS. 2S09 DODOu-
TKM3IO 01'-

HOO.1IS AM ) HO.VltU.-

BTEAM

.

HEATED HOOMS WITH HOARD. 100-
3TWJ.CMI *

yiHST-l'LASS 11OAHD AND HOOMS ; IIOT
water hem ; but location In the city. 2J| S. 25th-
Bt F 781-

J.A1U1U

_ _
SOUTH & EAST FHONT HOOil WITH

alcove , :M8 DpURlan. F 911)

SOUTH FHONT HOOM FOH TWO ;
other rooms ; coed board. Tiie I loir , 20:0 liar-
ney.

-
.

STEAM-HEATED HOOMS. WITH
nr t-clnt § board , IM9 Capitol Ave. F MJ03 V "

JifBliobiis wiTTi HOAHD" 121 WNNinsrTi-

lNTlllICK HOOMS ANIJ 110HU. . .

Hi Nurth 19lh.

roil iin.vr jtTimiM AM-

FOH HKNT TIIM I-STOHY lintCK. nlllLDINO-
nt 91S Fnrnnm St T.ili" tulldln * had n fireproof
cement basement , complete etenni henllnir fix-
tnre

-
, water on nil lloors , gn , etc. Apply at

the offlcc of The Itef. 1810-

FOH KENT-DESK HOOM IN" OH'UTNI )
nfllce. He * bullillnit ; wnter , i t > nm Itrnt.-
IlKht

.

nnd Jnnltor rvlw. At rb' to H W. Baker ,

nuperlntendent Dee bulldlm ? . 1WF-

OH HINT-IN: TIIIJ IIEE m'ti.niNo :

Ono l r< e corner room. Slid floor , with vault nnd
private olllee .water , etc.

One larjfe front room , 2nd floor , divided Into two
rooms by partition , wnter. etc.

On * larBP corner room , 2nd floor, with vault ,
water , etc.

One front room , divided by partition , third floor.
One corner room with vault , third floor.
One large room third floor , with partition divid-

ing
¬

It Into one .Inrtfc room nnd two smnller-
prltato roonn , wnt'r. etc.

Two large Rrntiml floor looms with vniilts-
.8cirnl

.

amnll rooms n fourth Moor , with vault * .

AH the-c ronnn nrc heated with steam , electric
lights .supplied with drst clnps Jihltor fervlce.
Elevators run dnji.nnd nil nls it. IhilldlnR-
iittlctly HreproofTX fofly to H. W HaVer. SJUpc-
r.Intendcnt.

.
. Hoom 101. H llttllillni ; . 1 191

AC15XTSVATIJI ) .
_

AOENTS MAKINd J4fl 'D3 ISO A WEEK.-
Irentest

.
( nnentx' sclTfj. ever Invented. Iiotn-
rnnvnimlni ; nnd ceneiW nuents needed. I'TJ"" '
pnrllculaiH by mail. Monro MfK. Cj) . , N K ,
Iwx tYiism ;, Wla. J-M32I 2C. '

AOENTS MAKE 100 TO 500 PI3U CT.NT : IUU
sale on Its merit ; u ed on every horse ;

exclusive tenltory. D. Hunter Co. , Hnclne , Wl
J-M3I7 25 *

AOENTS ! WE WANT I.IVK MEN AND
women t" einvaM ntul tnki ! orders for our
famous mackintoshes nnd rubber specialties ;

IIIFKI prollts ; permanent work ; cntnloRUf frvc-
.1'ond

.

KuhherCo. , 78 lledford St. , Hn tim. Alnss.
. f J-iI319 2-

CAOENTS , IF YOU AHB OUT FOH MONET
don't fall to IUi7.sllRnte onr line of popular
priced enmxras ," . nrentet selllni ; nucnts' line
on the market ; one acent made JIM profit In
one month ; our nRents all make money ; write
today for terms ami sample photoirrapha. La
Crossc Camera Co. , I.a Crossc. WIs.J .

M313 27 *

''ro-

MODEHN HOUSE WITH AHOUT TEN HOOMS ,

near HoiiKcom Park. Address P 13 , Dec oibce1-
C M5SS

WANTED TO HUNT , A S OK 7-IlOOM HOtJSi : .

bath , clly water , traa. Addiess S 60 , llee.K
.

4G1

' 'STOltAfifi.
PACIFIC STOHAC5E AND WAHEHOUSE CO. ,

90S-'J10 Jonea ; general storaKe nnd forwarding.-

OM.

.

. VAN fc STOUAaB.lSllU FAHN'AM. TEL 15'O-
M 13-

3WAXTI'211 TO IIUV-

.iiKST

.

pnici ; PAID poit- OMAHA SAVINGS
bank accounts at t-uum Bus. N. Y. Life llldir.-

N
.

131

LIST OF SPECIAL UAHC.AINS IN HEAL ES-
tale with F. D. Wead , lath and Douslts sts.-

N
.

343 S23

50 SECOND-HAND 11ICVCLES. 1JWSO_ ; 14jni.

CASH PAID FOH LIMITED AMOUNT OF
Omaha Savlnus bank aernunts. II. H. Harder ,

tlrst floor New York Life bid * . N-Mi''J' M

WANTED FOH CASH , C OH 7 HOOM COTTAGE
well located. M. J. Kennard ,t Son , SI' ' ) Hrown-
Illock. . N 1H3-27

WANTED"TO PUHCHASE. A miST CLASH
Rcnlleman'8 bleyelc ; state model and pilce.
Address T C2 , lo. . N KB-

V.'ANTKD. . A SI3T Ol'' ailOt'EH'S
llxtuirg ; must hs jiheap for cash. Address H 1C ,

KOIl S.VMJ-JIOHSKS , AVAOOXS , KTC.

7 HEAD CANS , ROUTE , ETC.
Also 20 acres corn , 12 millet nnd rye. C. E-
.EacECtt

.

, ,1012 Scward , Omaha. P M23I 2S *

FOH RALE , 11OHSU AND HUOGY. 3110 PO.-

1Sth
.

St. P 2 l 23 *

FOH SALE-PA HTY LEAVING CITY WILL
pell nt bis harcaln , 3 horses. Imnioss. :t nibber
tired rigs. Aildre-3 U 14 , Den. P 2S9 29-

KOH S IJI3M1SCI2MAXI30US.
SAWDUST , IlIGc OH SACKEDCHIHItlNO-

nnd bos fence. C : II. Lee , 901 Douglas.-
J

.
( 13. .

LARGE CHICKEniNO TIPIUfJIIT 1IANO.
only J130.M" . | .Sohmoler! & Mueller , 103 South
13th St. , QCU-

FOH SALE 3 HEAD NICE FP.F.SH COWS.
Call uftEinoon yard , 25th nnd Hurt St.-

Q
.

C09 20 *

WEST END GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET.
Apply Thompson & Dunlop , 40th and Fnrnnm-

.QM311
.

26

. .cii.viuvoY.vvrs.M-

RS.

.

. PAUI"OTfrN.! ICTH STREET ; HONEST ,

truthful , reliable' ; femoves evil Influences ; lo-
cates

¬

burled ti-cosiires ; unites the separated.
. .LU S X1C.0O4 *

JIASSAGK , IIATIIS , KTC.

MADAM SMITH. 1S13 DOUOLAS , MASSAGE
steam baths. T M23S 27 *

ORIENTAL TURKISH 11ATHS FOR LADIES
t'entlemen , 50c. 107 S. lltli. Telephone 1S9I-

.T
.

7C2-O-S *

MHDICATED I1ATIIS , SEA , SUI.PTIUH.
French massace. Mine. Hrlason , 107 N. 12th st-

.MHs7lH. . LEON , ELEfTRIC SIAPSAfTE HATH
parlors ; restful and curative. 117 S. llth , up-
stairs. . T JI217 26 *

I1ATHS. MASSAGE. LAURA ELLISON ,

CrounsB blk. , 115 K. ICth St. , room 12-

.T
.

M2S3 23 *

V1AVI FOH UTERINE THOUHLES. 340-S HEE-
lllds. . ; phyblchn , consultation or health book
tree. Hr *" _

SUl'T'lTtFLUOUS HAIH , 1IALDNESK , FALLING
hnlr nnd all facial blemishes curcM. Tiun Co. ,

320 Chamber Commerce. . U C.7 O-4 *

JIMK. POST , 319'i S. 13TI-

I.UUPTtJIlB

.

CUnEDi NO WI1TBNTION FIIO.M-
buhlneKii ; nn pain ; we refer to hnndieds or-

cibes cured ; piles cured by a > lluK' . palnlerK
treatment , fall op write The Umpire Unpturr-
Cuie and Medical Institute , bueccssors lo Tlie-
C> 15 , Miller Co. , 932-3 , K. Y. Llf ,. Illdg. ,

Omaha. , -t y - UM015-

j AitVLAND"CIOAH STom-j. IIKST CMOAII IN
town , Mello , | lmiis , 100 N. llli HL-

A PIlVHiriAN OV V YIS. "l'UA'Tin.J DK-

slnH
-

liieiill'in W pnuntry IHUII ; le t of refir-
in

-

'tf an In chai-aeler mid ability. Addies.i-
U 18 , Omalm llee. II M3T , 20-

'piTiTSoNAKTi' Tnkniis A WOMAN IN-

Oiniilin who has e-ntree In ihe host foclely nnd
use her inlluenco for Illjeial ru-

mum'ratlon. address "U 17. " Dee. U-M312 M-

3IOXKV TO I.OAX lilUAI. HST TH.-

TNTHONY

.

LOAN & TRUST co. , 315 N. Y. r> i

iiiilcU money lit low rates for choice farm lands
In Iowa northern Mso| url , eattern Nehracka.

W4M1-

MPROVEO & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Furiinin Smith it Co. , 1320 Farn'm

MONEY TO"To7N] T LOW HATEs ! 'F'TlE-

O. . K BavU Co. , 1503 Farmnn St W--II3

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real rgtote. Uiviman. Love Co. , I'axton llllc.

MONEY TO I3AN. 1JEMIS. PAXTON liUJCl?!

W 95U-

UP. . F. U. WEAD. 1C *
VM S-S9

PER CENT MONEY ON NE11RASKA FARMS
and Omaha Improved propeily Apply lo W. H-

.Melkle
.

, .st National l..nk "Idg. W 11-

1jrb77EY TT) IJOAK ON IMPROVED uMAIA-
properly. . 1u.cy t Thomusf , 207 Ul Nat , 15k bl IB.

"

CITY AND KAILM IX > ANS-
.Ollvln

.

Urvt. , 1613 l-'amarn tit.
WM7SI-

MOM'JV TO IOAXCIIATTii.S.

uii TO IXAN ON riJUNITDUi : , I'lANOS '

here . WUKOII , etc. , nt lowest rates hi clly: ;
;

'

no removal of Roodn : Hrlctly coulldentlal ; you!

cun tuiy tbe Iuii( off tit uny time or In any
amourl OMAHA iJOHTOAOB IX3AN CO. . |

M1 So. Hth St. '

X 416 I

HL'.SIXBSS'
= l

11EST IN THE CITY OF 7)MTnA
fur KUU | urocery. M , J. Keuaard A Sou. 31-
4llrvwii

(

Uluck. Y 101-17 .

HI SIVKSS ni ivrr.s.C-

ontinued.

.

( )

A1 KLONniKRIl WHO HAH HAD TWENTY
years 'experience In mlnltifc , hn < spent > enr-
on the Yuknn , I * thnroUKliI ) familiar with the
Klondike , h Interests nnd prospectors on Ihe
Klondike , will Rive n thorough Ini-p-elor'n map
nnd personally answer nil questions relntlnn ' "
that country , or luw to eel In there , cost , eic
for the price nf JI. AtMrws H. H , Thomps n ,

2S2 ll.illey Itnlldlnp , S Tttlc > , Wash. Personal
reference , Chamber of Commerce. S nttle.-

Y
.

M74S O-

TO OKT IN OH OUT OF IH'SINKSsJ GO TO J.-

J.
.

. Gibson , 614 First Nnt'l llnr.k. Y MH1-

KOH SALE , STOCK"orliNlhllATrMERcnAN-
dl

-
e nnd srooerle* ; nlso , store building nnd

lot In llrst-clnss locality. Address llnx 337.
Mend , Neb. Y-M3IC ! 7

0 RENT-THE METROPOLITAN HOTEL IN
Cheyenne ; In fine condition : electilc llshtSi-
thorouRhly plumbed , befl location In t.io city.
One block from I'nlon depot. Fitly Hrst-cflf!

rooms , line b.ir room , furnished ; cmwl barber-
shop nnd luth rooms ; In fact. uvcrytlitnR neces-
sary to n flrst-rtafs hotel. Paity renllm; must
purchase furniture. Hotul dolnB K od business at-
present. . AOdrets J. W. Qrllllii , Oieyenne , Wyo.-

Y
.

MSSD-O-H

CASH GROCERY , IIKST LOCATION IN Till' ,

city ; owner out of the state. Must pell soon.
old Ifnsej low rent nnd little expense ; fine
chance for n youni ? man. AiMren y 7. Ree-

.KOH

.

I3X

WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE FOlt ll.OX )

bank certificates upon wllleri them
dividends due now nmounttnR -'J .JltO , pay.
able In cash. Will trade for pobd real - ' - .
Address T 35. Hoe. KJ-M933 2-

3KOH SAIiK IlKAIi I4STATK.-

KOHNTHE

.

PLACE IIAROAINH , J2,5 0. 3,7in TO-
IB.500 ; see photon nt 16th and Karnam , Morse
HIilBi J. J. Olbson , 614 First Nat. Bank tlleln.

HE 447

HOUSES , LOTS , FARMS , LANDS. LOANP.-
Geo.

.

. P. llemls Heal Estate Co. , Pnxton Illock.

17 PETt CENT OIIOSS INVESTMENT , IM-
proved

-

rrnl estate : rental JMS.OO per year ;
price ,

' 13804. Address T 2 * . Ile-p. HE M754

LAND THIS & ADJOINING STATES TO CLOSE
ertito cheap. Chns. n. Williamson , Bill Itee

FARM LANDsT"c. F. HARRISON. 912 N. Y-

RE9S3O16'
SEVEN ROOM HOUSE AND THREE LOTS :

well [ Dented : great barKuln. cash piymenls or-
trade. . Frank Hart. f,3d & Center St-

.AN

.

EIGHT ROOM HOUSE. MODERN , HARD-
wood finish and lloors , In best portion of Hans-
com Place. Must be s en t" b" nporeclated.-
M.

.

. J. Kennanl a Son , Sale Acts. , 310 Rrmvn blk
*

FOR SALE. MUST JIB MOVED AT
once. Great bargain. A two-rtory $1 r,00 buildt
Inj ? for JIM. nemls. Paxtcn lllk. RE M18I

S-tlOO.M HOt'f E. J25CO. 40-foot corner lot , S. W.-

cor.
.

. 18th and Izard.-
J100

.
]ier acre buys 40 acres ono milt south of-

Rusers , Room 18 , Paltersori IJlk. RE MIS2 O1-

5P

SNAPS , SO ACRES 12 MILES N. W. 11200.
4 acres 4 blocks from Hcnson motor , JCOO.OO.
3" amen south of State fair Krounds. J3.500.-

4Sxl."iO
.

feet , near 32d fi CumliiK 't. , only JPOO.O'X

Coiner on Farnam St. , nenr 40th St. , 5700.00-
.To

.

exchange 110 neres 10 miles north of Omaha
P. O. for clear Improved property.

JOHN N. FRENXEH , Opp. P. O-

REM213
FOR SALE. SE COR. 81TH AND FARNAM ;

sn cor. Park ave nnd Hickory ; sw cor. 13lh-
nnd Dorcas ; IB'') acres In llurfnlo Co. ; 43S acres
In Kno Co. , this nnd all other property owned
by Nebiaska Saving * nnd ExcImiiK'1 ' bank will
ho sold nt a low price. Win. K. Potter. Re-
ceiver.

¬

. HE-233

TWO 5-HOOM COTTAGES , 50 FT. FRONT. 10
blocks north of P. O. ; cheap. 521 So. ;rth Av-

e.HE2SS14'
.

73 FT. ONE-HALF RLOCIC FROM MOTOR , ON
paved street. J375.0)) . Rig bargain.

Desirable lesldenc * lot on Dnx'enport pt. . wlth'o-
v.nlklns

'
distance , flne shade , 7000. Will

furnish money t build bouse-
.7room

.

house on paveil street one block from
Exposition Krounds. In excellent tepnlr , fl.S'V.OO

Fine , slphtly lot south of Hnnsenm park , J.W.O-
O.Renutlful

.

modern R-room hou o , hard w.viil-
flnlth. reception hall , east fronlnce. on hluli
ground , near 33d nnd Dodge his. worth } Cf 0.00 ;

price , f500n00.
The above are samples of many bnrculnq we can

now offer ; 50 hou s on monthly payments.
Call and examine nliotncrnpht.

FIDELITY TRVST COMP VNY.
First Flier New York Life llldir.-

O.
.

. II. Payne. President.-
H.

.

. II. Harder. Secretary. RE M291)) 3-

0SHOHTII.tXI ) .VXD TVl'HWHITIXO.
A C. VAN SANT'S FCHOOL. 513 N. Y. LIFE.

430-

AT OMAHA RU5. COLLEGE. UTII & DOUGLVS
451

OMAHA SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
College. Royd's theater. SCO O-ll *

LOST.-

LIOIIT

.

BAY IIORHE. 7 YEARS ; WEIOHS
about 1050 , rather thin nnd hluli Ineklmnp. P.e-
ward for letum to 1718 Cass St. , Omaha.

Loft Ml'C-

LOSTNEAR 11EM1S PARK. IILACK MARE ,

lilack top btiKcy. Tteturn Melcher's livery barn ,

40th and Hamilton , and receive reward-
.Iost

.

304-21 *

LOST RETWEEN ICTH AND WERSTKH AND
20th and Charles , gold locket ; owner's name
on side. Liberal reward for return to Hce oinre.

Lost SOS 24

LOST THURSDAY NIOIIT. A SMALL IMA-
mend stud ; J10 reward. Telephone iS-

Lost 303-21 *

KIIHXITUHn PACKED.-

M.

.

. S. WAI.KIN. 2111 CL'MING. TEL. 1331.
43-

STVriaWIIITKHS. .

TONS OF ENERGY WOULD RE SAVED DAILY
If every operator used the Unlit running Dens
more. 1612 Fnrnam St. , Omaha. 454

1 > A WVIIHOICI2IIS.I-

I.

.

. MAHOW1TH LOANS MONEY. 41S N. 1 (! ST.-

i

.

, coi ,

OMAHA Rl'SlNESS INSTITUTE ; ROYD'S
thriller Illdg , : write for specimen of penmin-
H'.ilp

:
and cutnlngue , 20il H-2t *

MATTHUHS llHXOVATIXr ; 1VOHICS.-

MATTRESSES.

.

. COUCHES , PAHLoTl Ii'IJIlN"-
ltute

-to order ; reaplred. li lt IxNivenw'h ; tol. 1",9J-

4D3

DIIKSSMICI2.
UUKSHMAKINCJ , susjiT sTunm" Tso

'lotto. HSJ O-C'

J'ATKXTS.-

Z'M'SE

.

s8 & CoATP1VITQ ! ,"- -' " 'Omaha , . office at Washington
D. C , We ma-
uld

ke FllET EXAMINATIONS an-

i'PArni3"N"rrS

Inventors In selling ihclr Inventions.
for free Advice nnJ I'alfnt-

Ilranch

"ro : " ' 'ei1 uy' <-.A. SNOW A, .0 Wasiihiffton , i ).
I HUi : EXAJIINATION and advli-e. No attor ¬

ney's fee hsfoio patent No claptrap pffer ofprizes or jirumlfu of muMcn ivcaltn , nui tunlb'-forvanl advlca ami fulthfii'rvlc

. .NO , .

OTHER
In thn city
UK leo liuir-l

P h n o t o n H. '

Snrn'yH at SUCH
LOW 1'UICKS-

.DROWND

.

l8 ANI )
CARRIAGE CO. . MMIM Y ST-

.ii3

.

TH rovritAp-

hm'OSAKS KOH lUUUlINQ MATKH-
lula , etc I" , f Indliin Service , itosebui-

Beiiey. , Hoscbtld , S D. . September 8 ,

1SJ7. Scaled proposuls , Indorsee ! "Piupos.ils
for iiiillilliiK Mute-rlalH , etc. , " as fso case
may be , and adilri'ssi-d to the undersigned
ut Hosfbud. South Dakota , will be rpotlved-
at this agency until 1 o'clock P. m. nf Thurs ¬

day. Soptembt-r 30 , 1897 , for furnlshliiK nml-
dellverltiK at this user.py within thirty (30))
days after receipt of notice of approval of
contract , a varU-ty of buildliif muterlals
( of asuortcd lumber. shliwleH ,

foment , etc ) and mlscc-llnncoua nnlclca
(eoimlstlnt of tools. boln.! t-tc. ) . a full Hwt
and drxcrlntlon of which may be obtained
by maklns application to tie underslBijed.
Hidders will fitntc dpecillcally In their bids
the proposed price of coe'ti artlo'n off.'reU
for delivery under a contract. All :

ilBllvt-n'd uiiilisr any contrae' will bo Hubjf-cl j

to a rlKld Inspection The- Hint Is ivst-rve-d
to reject uny and all bids , or any part of
any bid. It eU-emed for l> i' brat Interests of i

the Ktrvlcu. Certitlcd Che-cks.-liach bid |

TO t ONTUAn'OUS.C-

ontlnueJ.

.

( . >

must be accompanied by n certl-
llrd

-

chock or draft upon some CnltPil States
expository or solvent national bank In t'io
vicinity of the residence of the bidder , made
payable to the order of the Commissioner of-
liidlin Affairs , for nt least live per
cnt of the amount of the proposal , vfh'ch
check or draft will be forfeited to the
United Slates In rrtBc any bidder or bidder *
receiving an award shall fall to promptly
ou-ntite a contract wlti; food mid sulllclent-
sttre tlo.a , otherwise to lie returned to thr
bidder , lllds aoe-ompnlilrd by cash In Him
of a certllli'd check will not bo conslderrd
For any further Information apply to ( 'HAS.-
Xl'CHKSNEY

.

, U. S. Indian AK nt.
SSlllGlS2123232S

PHOPOSAIS Ftfil NKT HHHF , T. S. IN-
dlan

-
Service , Onnihn and Wlnneb.ipo Asen-

y.
-

. , bttyo , Xfrh. , Sept. H , 1M)7) Soaredprop-salt , InilnrflPtV "Proposals for Net
Itecf. " and adelrctoctroto the umlerslMiieil-
at bii u , Thtiratoti County , Nebraska ,

will be received at. nKency until one
o'clock p. in. of Ayednemlay , October ((5th ,
IS )" , tor furnlshlnk'njin delivering at such
times nnd In sucn'"iitiantUlcs as may bo
required dtirlnir thn llccVxl y 'ar ending . .litne.-
li) , istis , about : i.OOO pounds net bcpf at the
Omaha School , and about 25.000 liounds
net bppf al the WIliiiebaRO School , Nub.
Net beef must be Bood In quality and condi-
tion

¬

, lit for ImmcJUiti1 use , and from fore
and hind quarter mcnt proportionally. In-
cluding

¬

all the heathen Id thereof. Ucet from
bulls , .itnps or rildeVi clfl cattle will not be-
accepted. . The necks of the cattle slatlKh-
tcrctl

-
for beef HlmlUbD. cut off at the fourth

vertebral Joint , and (he breast trlmmt-il
down ; IIP shanksof frtre rnurlers abnll be
cut off lour InchCH'above the knee Joint ,
and the hind quarters' ' clRht Inches above
the hock joint. NecUJ ; .shanks and kidney
tallow will not bo recelveei. lllddern will
hlato fpecllleally In their bids the proposed
price of beef for each school. All beef de-
livered

¬

under any contract will be HUbject-
to n Held Inspection. Thn right Is reserved
to reject any and all bids , or nny part of ntiy
bid , If deemed for the bct Interests of the
service. Certified chocks ICnch bid must be-
neeompanled by a certified check or draft
upon some United Stales depository or sol-
vent

¬

national bank In the vicinity of the res-
Idcnco

-
of the bidder , made payable to the

order of the Commls'lotier of Indian Af-
fairs

¬

, for at least llvo per cent of tlie
amount of the proposal , which check or
draft will bo forfeited to thn United States
In case) any bidder or bidders rocelvltiR an
award "ball fall to promptly executea e'on-
tract with Rood and sttlllclent stire-tlcx ,

otherwise to be returned to thi bidder.-
Ultln

.

accompanied by cash In lieu of a-

oertlllod chi-ck will lint be considered. Forany further Information apply to CAPTAIN
W. A. JIEIlCEn , ActinR U. S. Indian Agent-

.OFFICI3

.

CHIEF QUAnTRKMASTEU-
Omuha.

-
. Neb. , Aug. 27 , 1SH7. Soa'.t'd pro ¬

posals. In triplicate , will be received here
until 12 o'clock in. , central standard time ,

Sept. 27 , IS !) *
, und thei ) . opened , for

constructing a 50,000 gallon 'steel tank with
trestle at Fort Hoblnson. Neb. , U. S.
reservesr right to reject or accept any or alt
proposal. " , or any part thereof. Pinna and
specifications can be seen , nnd all Informa-
tion

¬

had here. Envelopes containing pro-
oosrils

-
to bo marked " 1ropos.iln for Steel

Tank , " nnd addressed J. M. MARSHALL
C. Q. M. A 28 dU s212o-

ItAIMtOADS. .

HiitlUNOTON ft MIBSOUItt
Itlvt-r Itallro.ul "Thf UuitlnK-
tun

-
Burlington HotltH" Ounonil Oflluc , N.

W. Corner Tenth ami I 'nrnain
Strci'ts. Ticket OlIU'p. 1"02Route Fninnin Strci-t. Telephane 2M
Uciioi , Truth nml MIIHUII
btrtcts. Telephone , 12S.

lt'uve.-
SS5

. Arrive.
: am * 9:35: nm-

o: : pm
"M pm

' 11:30: ntn

7 : So am-
C10 pin
2.V: ) pin

KANSAS CITV. ST. JOSEPH
.t Council tllulTs Rnllroail-
"The

-
lhirimlon! Jtnnto"_ Ticket Otllri1.W2 Fninamn i Stieet , Telephone ! . !50. , .13ajot ,

UVnth iuid Mason Slieets. .. Tel-IIUUIU -
urmom; ,, 12S.Leave.

. Arrive.Kansas city Uay Ex. . . . * !) : ( am C:10: pmKansas City Night IC * . . 10W pm C:30 am* Daflv

f. I5AII.UOA-
IOi'licnl

)- Ofllcfs anil Ticket
0Hcei; Jterchnnts National Da He

llHllitlnn 1221 Fnniam Hiievt.Telephone , 101. Depot Fifteenthanj V'b'ster Str.uta. Telcpltonc-
H58. . '

Leave. Arrive.
Kansas City , St. I ouls r-

and southeni points , . . 3:0r: pm 'IS : ! : pm-
KuiisHii City ixprvi3. . 9:30: pm * 6:20: am-
Ft Crook & Union L.I. . ' 3:00: pm 7uO: am

Dally

UNION PACIFIC "THU OVEIt-
land Rcuta" General oillcef ) N.-

E.
.

. Corner Ninth and Famam-
Streets. . City Ticket Oillce , 120-
2Karnam Sr-'eet.! Telephone310. .

Depot , Tenth und Mason Streets-
.Tokpilomv

.

12-

8."The

.

Arrive ,

Overland Limited
for Denver , Salt Lake ,

Pacific const , nnd all
wcstein points * 8:20: am-

KnM
4:45: pm

Mall train for
Denver. Fait LaKe
Piiclflc eost and all
western points l0j; pm-

Lincoln.
10:20: am

. lieatrlce and
Ktioins-hurs Express. . . 4:0h: pm 3.V: ) pm-

ni.

Grand Inland Express. . . 5oo: pm-

Dally. . * * Dally except Sundjiy.

. ; 3:40: p. m. ; 9:05: p. in. ; 10:43: p. in.

( CHICAGO , ST. PXUL , MINNE-
apoll.i

-
& Omaha Railway

General olllces , Nehianlia Dl-
vUclon

-

, Fifteenth and Webster
streets. oily Ticket oillce ,

- HOI Farnam Stiert. Telephone
LCI. Depot , Fifteenth and Webster Streets. Tele-
phone

¬

, 14. S , - Arrive.
Sioux City Accommoda. SM: am * H:23 pin
Sioux City Accommoila. * 0:5': ) am-
HUIr

S:23 pm
, Knvrran. Slemx

City , I'unca , HartlnK-
ton and nionmlleld. . . . * 1:00: pm 11:33: nm-

9l
Sioux City. TTanUato , St-

.Paul.
.

. Minneapolis 0:15: pm-
Dally.

: nm-
Sunday. Dally except Sunday ,

only.

FREMONT , ELKHORN &
Missouri Vallev ll'illway Gen-
eral Olliee-s , United States No-

tlonal
-

Hank lIulldlnK. Soutn-
west Coiner Twelfth nml Far-
nam

-

Stieets. Ticket Oltlce ,

, . . Street. Telephone GUI. I'epot., r , . . . ,

Fifteenth and Wehsttr Strettn. 'lelep.ione. uss

[ Hack Hills. Deadwnod-
ard Hot SprhiKS 3:00: pm 5:00 pm

nml
::00 pin S:00: pm-

CO

York David' 'city. Superior. Geneva ,

Hxptrr and Hewsrd. . . . : pm-
SO

5:00: pm-
10:2iNorfolk , West Point and : am : am

Fremont 300; l'm 5:10: pin
Lincoln , Wnhoo and 7:50: am l :r am

Fremont . . "JfiS ? |in> 6:00 am-

SundayFremont Local : uin-
Dally. . " Dally except Sunday,

only Dally except Saturday , Dally
except Monday -

SIOUX f'lTV & PACIFIC RAIL ,

road General OHU-ts Unltt-4
Stales National Hank llulldI-
IIB

-

, S. W. Corner Twelfth
and Farium Streets. Ticket
Oillce , 1101 Farnam Stieei.
Depot , Fifteenth and WchMerv-

e.
Telephone , 141-

8.CHICAGO

.

. Arrive.
Sioux City , Mankato , St

Paul , Minneapolis. . . . , , ' 8:15: pm 9l: am
Dally-

.<- NnUTIIWUST-
ern

-

Railway C'lty Ticket
Oltlce , 14)1) Farnam Street.
Telephone , Wl. Depeit. Tenth
and. Miikun Street. Telephone
123.

Leave. Arrive ,

Missouri Vnll-y , SIrux-
e'lty St I'aul and '

Mlnne.ip Us > 5jO; am * 10iO pm-

Mltseiurl Valley. Sioux o-

iiiy , 7:33 am 5:05: pm-
Dfiiifun. . Carroll , V-

mlale X. 7:30: am J ::03 pm-

Kartern Kxpritk , ! ) <

Mo ne * M.TuliC-
Vdar

; )

Harl'ti fill aao, f'11:45 am 4:10: pm
Atlantic 1'ljer , Chicago

and K t ' ( : ! pi"-
Fakt

40| | pm
Mull , ChU-aKO to

Omaha ) 3:10 p.n-

9S5

MI'Fourl VclUy , Sl ;
City. . St. Paul. Mlnm-
upolU

-
LlmltesJ 55: &m-

CimahaniHsBu
: um

Specl'l. ' * ! :& ) pm-
Daily.

8:10: uut-

WAIIASH

. Dally except Sunday.

OKI-'ICI : , w-
Frfrn.uu Ktrwjt. T ; ' * ' . 32 } . Deuji , lentil

' u . . . Airl.e.
Si it ' ( ' .inn n IlaH"-

Expreai . pin * H.* am

u vns.-

Continued.

.

( )

llt AOO. ROCK ISLANP *
IM 1IU Itnllnnd"Tlie Orp.i-
tR..k Island Route"-flly
Tli'liiM Ofllc-e' , H11 Kn mum
Street. Telephone , 42$. Depot ,
Tenth nnd Mason Stieets.
Telephone , IM

Leave.-
nnd

. Arrive.
St. Paul

t.d ttxpr- . . . 4S3: pin 1:43: pm
. Col-trndn Sps

1'npiilo , Hewer am-
iwoi IM pm-

e'hleaK'i
4:05: pm

, Di' Molnes nnd-
It.ick Islind 7:0i: ) pm 8:13: nm-

B

Atlantic Kxpres. , for
Pea Molnefl nnd en t-

orn
-

pilnts 7:00: nm 35 pin
Lincoln. Fnltlmry nnd-

Hrllevllle B:45: pin 10:41: nm
Dally. Pally except Sunday.

CHICAGO , MIIAVAtlKKB * ST-
, -> Paul Itnllwny-Clty Ticket° "lee. l.'OI Farniim Uliept.

MILWAUKEEI Telephone , 211. Depot. Tenth
* * Sr I and M.ifon Slrretn. Tflephene.

Vl"V 12" '
- iy I nve. Arrive.

, . Limited Kx. . . . 5:4.1: pm : ttt nm
Omaha nnd Chlcnso Kx. . 11:00: nm 1:60 pm

Dally

OMAHA. KASHAS CITY & KARTKHN HAIL-
road Omaha & SI. Lmlls Ilallnmd "The O. K-

.HnuU.
.

.'" Ticket Ollh-p. 1413 Farnam Street.-
Telephone.

.

. 522. Depot , Tenth and Mason
Streets. Telephone , 128.

J .ive. Arrive.
l'ntton hiirp. Klrksvllle ,

qulncy" r<M-nl * ::40mn 10:43 pm
St. ! . ' ) iili. Ko'W "Yor-

kl.lmlledi . ; . . * 4M: pm llr,0: am
Dully.

XOTICIJ.

(Should be rend DAtl.Y by all Interested ,
as chnnKcp may occur nt any time. )

Foreign malls for the week ending Sep ¬

tember i5. l.SUi , will close ( I'HOMI'Tl.Y In allcases ) at tlie General Pobtoiricp an follows :
PARCELS TOST MAILS CLOSK ONE
HOUR EAUI.IEH than closing time shown
below.

Trniis-Atlnnllc llnlln.-

SATURDAVAt

.

1SO: n. m. for KIIANCE ,
, ITALY , SPAIN , I'Olt-

TUGAL
-

, T11RK13Y. KOYPT and 111UT-
1SII

-
INDIA , per S. S , Li: Oancoiine' , via

Havre ; nt fl0: : ! a. in. for (UJHMAKV , DEN-
MARK.

-
. SWEDEN. NORWAY ( Chris-

llanla
-

) nnd RUSSIA , JUT S. S. Havi-1 * . via
liremun ( lelters for other purls of Europe ,
via CherbiiutK , intiat be dlreeted "per
Havel" ) ; at S n. m. for NETHERLANDS
direct , per S. S. Voumlnin , via Rotterdam
( letters inttstt be directed "per Vtentliun"j)
at S a. in. for GENOA , per S. S. Kithla
( letters must bp directed "per FulUa" ) ; at
10 a. tn. for SCOTLAND direct , per S. S.
Kitrne.ssln , via Glasgow ( ictterH must be-
lilicetud "per KunitfKsIa" ) ; at 11 a. in.
( supplementary 12:30: p. m. ) for ICt'ROPE ,per ri. S. Utnbrla* . via Quoenstown.-

PltlNTKO

.

MATTBU. iTC: German steamers
s.illlnff on Tuesdays take Printed Matter , etc. .

fir ncrtnany , and Specially Addiessed Printed
Matter , etc , for other parts of Europe. Amerl-
ean

-
and White Star steamcis on Wednesdays.

German HlcumiMs on Thursdays , and Cunard ,

French und Gciman steamers on Saturdays
take Printed Matter , etc. , for nil e'nuntrles for
which they urp advertised to carry mall.

After the clotliiB of the Supplementary Tran.v
Atlantic Malls named above , additional supple-
mentary

¬

malls are opcnc. ! on the piers of the
American UiiKllsh. French and German simm-
ers , and n'liiaiil ttpsn until within Ten Min-
utes of the hour ot SHlltm ; of atenmnr.

> Ilill.s Cjr Situili nml Cfntrnl America ,

Vet InillCM , iti ; .

FRIDAY At 12 m. for URAHIL , nor s. a
Amalll , via I'eriiarnbuco and S.intos ( let-
ters

¬

for North Hrazll must be directed
"prr Amalfl" ) .

SATt'RD.tY At 10 a. m. (sipplementaryi-
nSn: -. . m. ) f .1 relUTTJN'E ISLAND , JA-
MAICA

¬

and SAVANILLA , per s. s. Ad-
irondack

¬

( letters for fo tn Rica must be
directed "per Adirondack" ) ; at 10 a. m-
.stipplomiMitary

.

( lO'IlO n. m. ) for CAPE
HAITI. GONA1VES , AUX-CAYES. JAC-
MEL and SANTA MARTHA , per s. s. Hol-
fteln

-
; at 10a: ) a. in. for CA.MPECMIE-

.CHIAPAS.
.

. TABASCO and YUCATAN ,

per s. s. City of Washington ( letters for
other purls of Mexico anil for Cuba must
bo directed "nor City of WaaMntjton" ) : at
11 a. in. for NEWFOUNDLAND , per s. s.
Portia ; at 11 a. in. (suppli'meiitary 11:30: n-

.m.
.

. ) for VENEZUELA and CURACAO , also
SAVANILLA and CARTHACJEN'A. via
Curacao , per s. s. Philadelphia ; at 12:30: p.-

in.
.

. for NORTH BRAZIL , per s. s. Para-
ense

-
, via Para , Mnranham and Ceara.-

Mnlli

.

for Newfonndlaivi.v! rail to Halifax , nnd-
thencp by steamer , close at thU oitlce dally at-
S"D: ji. in. Malls for Mlqiielon. by mil to Ho-s-
ton and thrnce by s-ti-'tner.: clt e at this oillce ,
dally at SSO: p. m. Malls for Cnoa clo e at this
olllcp dally ut 7.00 a. m. . f-ir loi-wardlm ; by-
BtPamprs p.illltiiT ( Mr ndays and Thursilavs ) from
Port Tampa. Fli. Letter malls for Mexico City ,

oveiland , tinles.i spncliilly addiesspd for dis-
patch

¬

by ste-amor , close at this oilice dally at
12 in. ; paper malls ut 0 a , in. 'MleslFtered mall
closes at 0:00: p. in. pie-vlaus day

1 ritnN-riip.llle Mallx.-

'Malls

.

for China nnd Japan , per s. s. Ta-
coma

-
( from Tncoma ) , coe! here dally up-

to September " 10th at C.n: p. m. Mulls for
the Society Islands , p r ship Tropic Bird
( from San Francl ro ) , close hero dally up-
to September 2l'h' at fi'TO p. m. Mails for
China , Japan nnd Hnw.tll. per s. s. City
of PekltiB ( from San Francisco ) , close hero
dnllv un tn Sentembor 2Gth at fi:30: n. m.
Malls for Hawaii , per s. s. Australia ( from
S.'tn Fraiicl.soO ) , close hero dally up to Sep-
tember

¬

2f'th at 6.30 p. m. .Malls for Clilnii
and Japan (specially addressed only ) , per
s. s. Empress of India ( from Vancouver ) ,

close here dully up tn October * * 4th at 0:30-
p. . m. Malls for Australia ( except tlioso for
West Australia ) , which are forvart1 > il via
Europe , New Zealand , Hawaii , FIJI and
Samoan Islands , per s. s. Moana ( from San
Francisco ) close here dally up to October
"Sth at " ' "0 a. in. , 11 a. m. nnd fi:30: p. in-
.or

.
( on arrival nt New York of H. s. Cam
pania with British malls for Australia ) .

Malls for Australia ( except West Austra-
lia

¬

) , Now Zealand , Hawaii and Ftjl Is-
lands

¬

, per s. s. Mlowora ( from Vancouver ) ,

close hero dally after October "Sth and
up to October llth at C:30: p. in-

.TransPaclflR

.

maIN are forwarded to port of-
palllns dally and the nchnliile of cloilnn Is-

nrransed on lln piesumntlon of their unin-
terrupted overland transit. Itcslhteieil m.ili-
c es at G:0f: ) p. m. previous day-

.Postolllce
.

, New York , N. Y. , September 17.

1S97.CORNELIUS VANCOTT. Postmaster.

MIXED THOSE t.'l' .

JIlMV IV I'Vclll'll SolllIlT ItOlllfll lO ( II-
Iliii'Ntlon.s

-

( of Freilcrirl ; tin : Crenl.
Whenever a now soldier appeared In the

guards of Frederick the Greal of Prussia ,

relates Harper's Hound Table , It was the
hahll of Hie king tn ask him the three fol-

lovvinK
-

questions : "How old are you ? How
long have you been In my set vice ? Are you
satisfied with your pay and treatment ? " It
once happened that a young French soldier ,

who had served In his own country , ex-

pressed
¬

a wish to Join the I'nuiSlan army ,

and because of his splendid physical de-
velopment

¬

ho was at once accepted. He was
unable to speak a single word of tlio Ger-
man

¬

language , but hid captain told him that
the king was certain to ask him questions In-

tliat language the tlrst time lu : aw him , and
ho advised him , therofoic , to learn by heart
the proper replies to the usual three ques-
tions

¬

of his ''inajtsty. The soldier lost no
time In learning them , and on the llrst day
that lie made his appeal unco In the ranks
Frederick approacbtid to interrogate him.-
II

.

BO happened ,, however , that the king be-

gan
¬

with tlio second question first , and
asked him :

"How long have you been In my service ? "
"Twenty-one years , " answered the young

man.
His youth Niilllclcntly Indicated that ho

had not curried a sun for any such length
of Hint ) as that , and his majesty , greatly
astonished , said :

"JIow old are you ? "
"Ono year , an't please your majesty. "
The-king , sllll further amazol , exclaimed :

"You or J must certainly bo ihcreft of our
senses ! "

Tlio soldier , of couree , talln; this for the
third question , and clad that the ordeal
was over so easily , replied :

"Hfti.! an't pleasii your majesty ! "
"This Is the first tlmo I was over treated

as R madman at the head of my army , " re-
plied

¬

FrodPrlc.) greatly puzzled.
The Frenchman , whoso stock of German

was now used up , stood quiet. Presently
the king spoke to him a aln , whereupon the
soldier blurted out In French that ho did
not understand a singlu word of German.
The lhiK: , who had been much annoyed , was
now grtatly aniiiM-rt. and , after urging upon
him the necessity of doing his duty , left
him ,

llui-klril'x Arulitamlve. .

The beet salve In the world for cuts ,

brulws. sores , ulcers , salt rhrum. fever zores ,

letter, chopped hands ,
' cbllblulns , corns and

all skin eruptions , an-1 positively cures pile * .

or PO | , .iy icqUred. U ' BU rantcfd to clve-
r r rf -i BUM fac1 onr m nev refunded Price
Ci tenis per uox , I'ur ale by Kuhn & Co ,

I BITS OF FEMININE GOSSIP. |
Tlio waltz lias got to RO , nnnotitipcs tno-

Chlcngo Tliuoa-llornlil. Tills h s boon de-

creed
¬

by HIP American Society of Professors
of Oanolng at Its recent session In Iloston.
Tliovnlt7 has been tlio RO In nil the terpal-
chorenn

-

functions for Reiterations. Indeed ,

there would be very little go In a hopping
exhibit that did not Include the delirious
ecstasy of motion which the ropoMorlal
fancy has characterized as the "dreamy and
mazy waltz. "

Uut this Is a "go ' of n different kind. It
means that tlio master mlnda who moot
each year to figure out jio >v devices tor eiv-
abllng

-
our young people to Ret tngotlier I

and do things that would not be tolerated
under any other name have placed the
professional ban upon the waltz. The circu-
lar

¬

form of tcrpslehorejn Insanity which en-
ables

¬

the young man tr) look deep Into lu-r
dove-llko eyes and throw miRgets of nothing
In her willing ears to the strains of a
wheezy violoncello and a srmcaky clarinet
Is no longer In good form. *rhe m alter of
form , of course , has always figured proml-
nently In such matters , but the young man '

has nnvor been captious In this respect , llu

supporte.,1-
by

,

"see" nnd-
at

held

old-fashioned tea
of

entertainment

ot
light

COSTUME WITH COAT FROA1 HAZAK

Many of the this are for richness of ma
trimmings. particularly smart gown from Bazar shownthis , skirl ot brack arnnire , very full and with The jacket

elaborate made green velvet cut large
of fur covers the front and the back and forms epaulettes over the sleeves

embroidered green silver pessementerie. Three brando-
bourgs of assorted have the effect of loops on of
the waist. A collar to match the waist lined with ermine. Tlio belt of
black Suede , with'a'steel' or old-silver buckle. Tlio small are
at wrist the embroidery on tlio are to
show a around hand.-

A
.

felt of the Vlgee shape worn with gown. It
trimmed lack a stiff ruche pleated velvet around thu crown and
at large white roses form a cache-peigne.

to accept the situation in good faith and take
his chances on the form.

The waltz has withstood these assaults
before. For a century or more It has been
the object of censorious criticism fiom
those wallflowers who to learn it-

in their younger days and are to
tackle it so late in life. the waltz like
the young man who participates in it. has
held its own , we believe it will continue
to hold Its own In spite ot the Udlct promul-
gated

¬

by the of dancing mas-
ters.

¬

.

is doubtless true that the , like
September wheat has shown a strong ¬

"tendency of must be re-

membered that a wave of prosperity is upon
us and that everything is on the jump. A

waltz that full of Jumps much more
typical of modern American life than tlio
tame and dreamy glide that If devoid of
hustle and brings neither cxhauatljii nor
perspiration.-

Mrs.

.

. Clem 13. Lincoln of Plattsburg claims
tn bo the champion bread baker of Missouri ,

and she has blue ribbons , medals
and other trophies to make her claim to
that a very strong one.

Is a matter of serious doubt If oilier
woman in the state can show half as many
trophies for excellency In the same lino.-
Mrs.

.

. Lincoln la wife of. a
farmer who for many years In Clay
county. She was raised thcro and
how to bake bread from her.piolher. When
she was married to Mr. 'Lincoln , about six-

teen
-

ago they nllwed to Clinton
and lived many years iiear Lalhrop ,

Now they own llvo on a"beatitlftil farm
near I'lattsburg. ,

Mrs. Lincoln made her -first showing of
fine bread years ago at the county fair at-

Liberty. . There are other people In Clay
county who know how to bread ,

alio had lively competition for several
yearH slio won regularly. Then she fthnwoil
bread at the expositions in St. .Joseph
and Kansas City , won first prize every

hhc exhibited bread at Kansas City
and never missed but nncn at SI. Joseph ,

Her supply of ribbons Is something In
which Bho takes great pride the people
who have had privilege of eating the
bread she bakes claim It Is Jual an good aa-

it looks. She sent some bread to the St.
Louis exposition twice , and , wlillo aim w ii

not present she won the blue ribbon each
I line and received a letter of commendation
from the management. Ia t week she
won the first honor at the, falr held pt St.
Joseph , and baa never failed lo win
the ribbon or the purse thai was offered.

With all of her honors she Is one of the
most modest of women and her popularity ,

while gratifying to her , In a to
which seldom She has three

girls who are learning how to bake
bread , and she expects to them prize |

winners like huraelf when they enter the ;

Icontests , '
I

I

An ingenious Now York woman Ilarrietti ) |

dross Coizins , believes has. the
theater hat from realm of
legislation. She was a patent Juno
1 of this year for what nho calls a "theater
hat support ," k simple device to be
permanently to the backs of all theater
chnlrs , and neceswar , , to the back of
church pows , U la a small metal affair with
a broid , flat hook' projecting outward about
an Inch. face of this support , which

about two und one-half Inches In
diameter , l made to hold a mirror ,

may bo tipped "u at an angle to permit
the wearer to adjust hat with ease
und comfort without rising her scat ,

Thu hook I * largo enough and mrong enough
lo also hold a wrap opera glass bag and

umbrella If desired. The lint Is
the hat pin , which In thrtint through It

from side lo side nnd then slipped over the
mlrrowed hook. There It hangs iccuro from

j damage except when some man lit the same
row crushes out to another man ,

such n critical time It may be easily dc-
tached

- |
from the hook nnd by the i'

owner until thu thirsty has passed.

The table Is becoming
,

n thing the , nnd an invitation to ten
I moans nowadays , miles ? denned , the

Informal 5 o'clock tm , which Is hardly con-
sidered

¬

In the llRht of an ,
being merely an excuse- for receiving one'a
friends nt <i stated hour. Some of the old
families who make n point of keeping tip
their traditions hnve retained for Sunday
evening the. "leu" a meal that
Is to most people rather a welcome change
from tlio conventional and formal dinner.-

It
.

Is very seldom one sees lit the'n-
uptodnte days the old rtRuUtlrm tea tnblo
with Its dishes cold tongue and cold
chicken , thinly sliced ; snowy biscuits ,
<is a feather ; golden butter , home-mado re-
serves

¬

that are the pride of the hou < K> mis-

AUTUMN BLOUSE HAMPER'S

now costumes autumn noticeable the ¬

terials and One Harper's , onpage Ins the made godets.
blouse is a moat affalrV of with tabs. iA plastron

broadtail , ;
this plastron Is In'Jot anil and -

sizes finished with olives the front
slashed Is is

fastened sleeves trimmed
the with saih as that plastron , and slashed

pleated rulflo the
green hat Lebrnn Is this Is

with feathers , of ,
the side

neglected
reluctant

Hut ,

and

association

It
, Jump-

ing late. But it ¬

la Is

,

enough

honorable distinction
It any

the well-to-do
lived

U-arni'd

years ,

county
and

bake and
, but

held
and

time

blue
and

the

,

,
she

,

very
she refers.

little
have

,
Hho removed

question the
granted

attached

If

The
Is

which

hut her
from

,

spectator

past
specially

American

that

tress , and delicious cake made by her own
fair hands. All these dainties and more ol
the same kind tastefully arranged amid flow-
ers

¬

and fruit and silver candelabra on the
po'llslied' mahogany which reflected In Its mys-
terious

¬

depths the candles and their myriad
radiations , with the milder islieer of the
highly polished silver nothing could bo pret-
tier

¬

and more restful than the tea tablc.s-
of yore. This dainty , old-fashioned meal
was as different as possible from what Is
called In England "high tea , " wlih'h-
Is really a rathci "hlgglolyplg-
glety"

-
dinner with hot , Htnoklng

( llsiin * nf meat and vegetables , all served at
once , and which , although under certain con-
ditions

-
may be convenient , can never be u'e-

Bant
-

, the latter quality being o dlstln-tlvo
mark of a typical American tea-

."J
.

should love to keep up Sunday I'venlne
teas , " says many a housekeopo" , "I ut my
husband Insists updn having his clln.ie. ' ; ho
says it npseti his digestion to bo fed nion
biscuits and preserves and cold meal ;

whereas , if the truth were told , such ab-
stomlousncss

-
piactlced every day would s.ivi

him from many an ill that his overfed body
is heir to. "

While women who farm are numerous In
Illinois and In the other states of thn union
a blind woman farmer Is seldom seen.
Thoie lives In Oak Hill , Tux. , a blind g"l| ,
who has from a few acres nf land , ciilil-
vated by herself , cleared about $200 earh
heason for several years by the growing ami
sale of vegetables. She began with im canl-

i tal and an unfenccd piece of uncultlvnh d
land. Them is now n neat fence about bur
domain , a well nnd pump in the center , and
xhc has , In addition lo purchasing them' paid
fur a piano and hack to take bur vpiietiilili'x-
to the market , which in twenty miles f'-om
her homo.-

l

.

l Kvery evening during the dry Reason ulio
waters a certain number of plants until slin
has gone over the entire place , when she be-
gins

¬

and goes over it again In the aamo wny.
Thu active sense of hearing which nature )

has given this blind girl In lieu of her sight
enables her to detect Insect llfu easily nnd-
by feeling with hrr sensitive fingers she can
distinguish the. nature and size of the plants
and vogiitoblcs she raises. Khe Is familiar
with all kinds of vegetables and plants ,
knows the size they should attain , the color
of their hue and the shape they should aa-

i sume.-

i

.

i According to Ilov. Q. II. Cameron , vicar
| of St. Stephen'ti , Illrmlngham , ftngland ,

j about two pounds of rice are thrown at the
| brides ami bridegroonm every week at each

of the seventy-five churches In Dlrmlnghnm
jI and Its fcitburbs und thu two toiu of rice

thus thrown away and absolutely wasted
last year might have been of very great use
In feeding the recently fumlne-strlcken puo-
plo of India.

Thcro are over 20,000 places of worship In
Kngland , and , if Mr. Cameron's estimate bo
true for the other churches of the country ,
then It follows that nearly 'MO tons of rlco U
yearly thrown away at weddings In tlila
country , und wasted , at a cost of over $20-
000.

, -
.

CAS "lORIAF-
or

'

Infants and Children.


